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Having special dietary requirements can be daunting, especially around Christmas time, but
there is no need to feel discouraged or deprived. You can still have your favourite treats and
enjoy them! This book brings you 50 wheat-free, gluten-free, dairy-free and refined sugar-free
Christmas treats. Apart from some favourite classics, such as Christmas pudding, mince pies,
pumpkin pie, panettone, and Yule log, this book offers you an opportunity to experience
Christmas delicacies from different corners of the world, including Poland, Japan, Puerto Rico,
and Canary Islands. Each recipe is accompanied by a comprehensive nutritional analysis,
including information for diabetics, and a photo of a finished product. This book is suitable for
both novice and experienced cooks.



Gluten-free, Wheat-free,Dairy-free & Refined Sugar-freeCHRISTMAS TREATSFROM
AROUND THE WORLD By Eva Detko, PhDCopyright © 2014, Eva Detko, PhD Get more
recipes and updates at: FROM THE AUTHORI guess out of all the special occasions, Christmas
can be the trickiest. There is a lot of pressure on people to deliver amazing food and this
pressure can increase exponentially when you have to cater for people with special dietary
requirements. Many people end up cooking separately for those on special diets. Of course, the
efforts are very much appreciated but the bottom line is that the host ends up with much more
work, and therefore stress, and the “special” guests feel different or a burden. In the case of the
host having a restricted diet, I often hear them being concerned as to whether the guests are
going to like their food. Or again, they cook separately for their guests. But it does not have to be
this way. My guests always eat wheat, gluten, dairy & refined sugar-free food, and they love it. In
fact, I have converted a few people to gluten and dairy-free lifestyles.When I released my first
cook book at the end of November last year, naturally many people wanted to know if the book
contained any recipes to get them through Christmas. As a result, I promised to put together a
book of recipes that would hit the Christmas spot. As most people find Christmas baking more
challenging than making the main meal, I decided to focus on some classic Christmas desserts
and make them as close to the original recipes as possible. Of course, using gluten-free flour
and not using refined sugar means that the taste and texture cannot always be exactly the same,
but I worked hard to make sure that those recipes really do taste great, despite being gluten-free
and low in sugar. I then thought, what about including some of the great Polish Christmas
classics I grew up with? And that is how the Christmas treats from around the world idea was
born. I also wanted to make sure there is plenty in this book for both adults and children to
enjoy.Before you say: “I am not that good in the kitchen”, these recipes are designed so that the
novice cooks can follow them. So please, give it ago as you may be very pleasantly surprised
with the outcome. Even though, the availability of free-from food is much greater now than it was
16 years ago, when I first discovered I could not eat gluten, bought food will never come even
remotely close to what you can make yourself.I am very excited to bring you this new cook book
as I am hoping you will enjoy these recipes as much as I did enjoy creating them. Have a
magical Christmas!CONTENTSAcknowledgmentsGuide to symbolsWeights and
conversionsMeasurementsOven temperaturesLiquid conversionsSolid conversionsIf you react
to wheat or glutenIf you react to dairy or lactoseIf you are a vegetarianIf you react to eggs or do
not wish to eat themIf you react to soya or do not wish to eat itIf you have diabetesIf you do not
want to use steviaSome other things you should know before you start using this
bookIngredientsWheat and gluten substitutesDairy substitutesEgg replacersStevia and other
sugar substitutesUnderstanding glycaemic index and glycaemic loadHelpful
gadgetsRecipesPOPPY SEED CAKE ROLLMINCE PIESCHOCOLATE & COFFEE BUNDT
CAKEBROA CASTELAR (SWEET POTATO COOKIES)BANKETSTAAF (DUTCH CHRISTMAS
LOG)APPLE & HAZELNUT PIECHOCOLATE-DRIZZLED WREATH SHORTBREADEVA’S
PANETTONECASHEW & CRANBERRY FLORENTINESBLACK FOREST ROULADETURRÓN



DE NAVIDAD (ALMOND NOUGAT)PINEAPPLE UPSIDE-DOWN CAKESALTY PISTACHIO
CHOCOLATE SANDWICHPOLVORONES DE CANELE (CINNAMON COOKIES)PECAN &
VANILLA PIERUSSIAN TEA CAKESBÛCHE DE NOËL (YULE LOG)CHRISTMAS
PUDDINGAMARETTO SWISS ROLLCHOCOLATE CHESTNUT TARTCASHEW & ALMOND
AMARANTH PUDDINGPISTACHIO COOKIESJAPANESE CHRISTMAS CAKECHRISTMAS
CHOCOLATE BROWNIESGINGER & COCONUT SWEET POTATO TARTLETSMARZIPAN
TORTEGERMAN-STYLE BAKED APPLES (BRATÄPFEL) WITH VANILLA SAUCEBASLER
BRUNSLI (SWISS CHOCOLATE-ALMOND COOKIES)PEACH & POPPY SEED
TORTESAFFRON BUNSGINGERBREAD REINDEERCHOCOLATE MOUSSE
TORTEFRAGRANT FRUIT & NUT CAKEMAJA BLANCA (FILIPINO COCONUT
PUDDING)WALNUT CAKE ROLLORANGE CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATESPANETTONE
PUDDINGDATE & MACADAMIA PINWHEEL COOKIESFRUITY COCONUT
PUDDINGMARZIPAN BON BONSPOLISH GINGER TORTEMANTECADITOS (PUERTO
RICAN SHORTBREAD) WITH PINEAPPLE JAMCOCONUT WHITE CHOCOLATE
TRUFFLESPUMPKIN PIEMINT CHOCOLATE CHRISTMAS CUPCAKESMELOMAKARONA
(GREEK HONEY COOKIES)TRUCHAS DE NAVIDAD (SWEET POTATO TURNOVERS)PEAR
& CINNAMON CHRISTMAS TREE CAKEPANFORTE (SPICED ITALIAN FRUIT & NUT
CAKE)VANILLA CRESCENTSAbout the authorAbout this
publicationAcknowledgmentsDedicated to my wonderful grandma (1929-2013), an inspirational
lady who made the best apple pie in the world.I will always cherish the memories of us baking
together.Thank you for this amazing gift.A massive thank you to my amazing partner Pete. Thank
you for always being there for me, motivating me thorough the difficult times, and celebrating my
successes.A special thank you to my mum for continuously supporting me in everything I
embark on and for providing inspiration for my culinary experiments.Thank you to Nigel Wilson
of Love Vintage Settings in Chippenham for kindly letting me use his beautiful china that gives
the photos the true Christmas feel.I would also like to thank Cathy and Andy Thatcher, and
Andrea Dell, for rummaging through their lofts looking for Christmas decorations in the middle of
the summer.Big thanks to our friend, Adam Davidson, for trusting us with his photographic
equipment.Last but most certainly not least, thank you to both our families, and friends, for
sampling the recipes and providing valuable feedback.Guide to symbols Weights and
conversionsMeasurementsBoth imperial and metric measurements are provided in each
recipe.It is recommended to be consistent with the type of measurements used.Nutritional
analysis for each recipe is based on metric measurements.Conversions to imperial units are
approximate (rounded up or down to the nearest 0.5 oz or fl oz). This means that if this is your
preferred method of measurement, you should remember that the nutritional information will not
be as accurate as it would be if metric measurements were used.Tablespoon (tbs) and teaspoon
(tsp) measurements used in the recipes are level. Due to differences in spoon sizes, cooks in
Australia are advised to use 3 level teaspoons for every tablespoon listed in a recipe.Those
wishing to use cups are advised to use cup measurements for liquid ingredients only. Even



though I provided some approximate cup measurements for solid ingredients, it is
recommended to use kitchen scales to measure those more accurately.Egg sizes specified in
the recipes refer to the UK (and European) egg sizes (small: less than 53 g; medium: 53-63 g;
large: 63-73 g). Note that egg sizes in the US, Australia and Canada are different. For example,
medium egg in the US weighs: 50-57 g, in Canada: 49-55 g, and in Australia: 42-50 g.Oven
temperatures Liquid conversions*Note that these conversions are approximates Solid
conversions*Note that these conversions are approximates (rounded up / down to the nearest 5
g).If you react to wheat or glutenAll the recipes in this book are both wheat and gluten-free (to
read my blog about the differences between wheat and gluten, ). Please note that there are
different flour mixes available on the market. If you have coeliac disease, dermatitis
herpetiformis, or are otherwise sensitive gluten, you should only buy ingredients and foods that
are certified “gluten-free”. If you have a wheat allergy, you should ensure everything you buy is
labeled “wheat-free”, as gluten-free products often contain wheat flour from which gluten has
been removed. The example of that are Glutafin gluten-free flour mixes and products. Glutafin
flour mixes contain gluten-free wheat starch and rather disgustingly: sugar, dried glucose syrup,
and skimmed milk powder.If you wish to use regular dairy products, rather than the offered dairy-
free alternatives, feel free to do so but be aware that the nutritional information (including: sugar,
fat, calorie content, and estimated glycaemic load information) may change, depending on the
alternative used. If you decide to use regular dairy products, I recommend going for the reduced-
fat options. I also recommend reducing the overall amount of dairy you consume (to read my
blog “Dairy - 10 good reasons to give a wide berth”, ).If you react to dairy or lactoseAll the
recipes in this book are dairy-free. If you react to dairy or lactose and do not seem to react to
wheat or gluten, I would still encourage you to consider the wheat-free / gluten-free alternatives
offered in this book (to read my blog “Wheat and gluten: 10 good reasons to avoid them”, ).If you
are lactose-intolerant, you may choose to use lactose-free ingredients in place of the dairy-free
alternatives offered. Be aware however, that this may affect the nutritional information provided,
and does not resolve the issue of dairy being pro-inflammatory, and full of contaminants. If you
are a vegetarianAll the recipes in this book are vegetarian. Four of the recipes require the use of
gelatine but a vegetarian / vegan alternative can be used.If you react to eggs or do not wish to
eat them11 recipes in this book are naturally egg-free. The remaining recipes do call for eggs,
however in the majority of these egg replacers can be used. For more information on which egg
replacers to use and how they affect the nutritional information, refer to section Egg replacers.If
you react to soya or do not wish to eat itAll of the recipes in this book are dairy-free and soya-
free at the same time.If you have diabetes
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BROWNIESGINGER & COCONUT SWEET POTATO TARTLETSMARZIPAN TORTEGERMAN-
STYLE BAKED APPLES (BRATÄPFEL) WITH VANILLA SAUCEBASLER BRUNSLI (SWISS
CHOCOLATE-ALMOND COOKIES)PEACH & POPPY SEED TORTESAFFRON
BUNSGINGERBREAD REINDEERCHOCOLATE MOUSSE TORTEFRAGRANT FRUIT & NUT
CAKEMAJA BLANCA (FILIPINO COCONUT PUDDING)WALNUT CAKE ROLLORANGE
CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATESPANETTONE PUDDINGDATE & MACADAMIA PINWHEEL
COOKIESFRUITY COCONUT PUDDINGMARZIPAN BON BONSPOLISH GINGER
TORTEMANTECADITOS (PUERTO RICAN SHORTBREAD) WITH PINEAPPLE
JAMCOCONUT WHITE CHOCOLATE TRUFFLESPUMPKIN PIEMINT CHOCOLATE
CHRISTMAS CUPCAKESMELOMAKARONA (GREEK HONEY COOKIES)TRUCHAS DE
NAVIDAD (SWEET POTATO TURNOVERS)PEAR & CINNAMON CHRISTMAS TREE
CAKEPANFORTE (SPICED ITALIAN FRUIT & NUT CAKE)VANILLA CRESCENTSAbout the
authorAbout this publicationAcknowledgmentsDedicated to my wonderful grandma
(1929-2013), an inspirational lady who made the best apple pie in the world.I will always cherish
the memories of us baking together.Thank you for this amazing gift.A massive thank you to my
amazing partner Pete. Thank you for always being there for me, motivating me thorough the
difficult times, and celebrating my successes.A special thank you to my mum for continuously
supporting me in everything I embark on and for providing inspiration for my culinary
experiments.Thank you to Nigel Wilson of Love Vintage Settings in Chippenham for kindly letting
me use his beautiful china that gives the photos the true Christmas feel.I would also like to thank
Cathy and Andy Thatcher, and Andrea Dell, for rummaging through their lofts looking for
Christmas decorations in the middle of the summer.Big thanks to our friend, Adam Davidson, for
trusting us with his photographic equipment.Last but most certainly not least, thank you to both
our families, and friends, for sampling the recipes and providing valuable feedback.Guide to
symbols Weights and conversionsMeasurementsBoth imperial and metric measurements are
provided in each recipe.It is recommended to be consistent with the type of measurements
used.Nutritional analysis for each recipe is based on metric measurements.Conversions to
imperial units are approximate (rounded up or down to the nearest 0.5 oz or fl oz). This means
that if this is your preferred method of measurement, you should remember that the nutritional
information will not be as accurate as it would be if metric measurements were used.Tablespoon
(tbs) and teaspoon (tsp) measurements used in the recipes are level. Due to differences in
spoon sizes, cooks in Australia are advised to use 3 level teaspoons for every tablespoon listed
in a recipe.Those wishing to use cups are advised to use cup measurements for liquid
ingredients only. Even though I provided some approximate cup measurements for solid
ingredients, it is recommended to use kitchen scales to measure those more accurately.Egg
sizes specified in the recipes refer to the UK (and European) egg sizes (small: less than 53 g;
medium: 53-63 g; large: 63-73 g). Note that egg sizes in the US, Australia and Canada are
different. For example, medium egg in the US weighs: 50-57 g, in Canada: 49-55 g, and in
Australia: 42-50 g.Oven temperatures Liquid conversions*Note that these conversions are



approximates Solid conversions*Note that these conversions are approximates (rounded up /
down to the nearest 5 g).If you react to wheat or glutenAll the recipes in this book are both wheat
and gluten-free (to read my blog about the differences between wheat and gluten, ). Please note
that there are different flour mixes available on the market. If you have coeliac disease,
dermatitis herpetiformis, or are otherwise sensitive gluten, you should only buy ingredients and
foods that are certified “gluten-free”. If you have a wheat allergy, you should ensure everything
you buy is labeled “wheat-free”, as gluten-free products often contain wheat flour from which
gluten has been removed. The example of that are Glutafin gluten-free flour mixes and products.
Glutafin flour mixes contain gluten-free wheat starch and rather disgustingly: sugar, dried
glucose syrup, and skimmed milk powder.If you wish to use regular dairy products, rather than
the offered dairy-free alternatives, feel free to do so but be aware that the nutritional information
(including: sugar, fat, calorie content, and estimated glycaemic load information) may change,
depending on the alternative used. If you decide to use regular dairy products, I recommend
going for the reduced-fat options. I also recommend reducing the overall amount of dairy you
consume (to read my blog “Dairy - 10 good reasons to give a wide berth”, ).If you react to dairy
or lactoseAll the recipes in this book are dairy-free. If you react to dairy or lactose and do not
seem to react to wheat or gluten, I would still encourage you to consider the wheat-free / gluten-
free alternatives offered in this book (to read my blog “Wheat and gluten: 10 good reasons to
avoid them”, ).If you are lactose-intolerant, you may choose to use lactose-free ingredients in
place of the dairy-free alternatives offered. Be aware however, that this may affect the nutritional
information provided, and does not resolve the issue of dairy being pro-inflammatory, and full of
contaminants. If you are a vegetarianAll the recipes in this book are vegetarian. Four of the
recipes require the use of gelatine but a vegetarian / vegan alternative can be used.If you react
to eggs or do not wish to eat them11 recipes in this book are naturally egg-free. The remaining
recipes do call for eggs, however in the majority of these egg replacers can be used. For more
information on which egg replacers to use and how they affect the nutritional information, refer to
section Egg replacers.If you react to soya or do not wish to eat itAll of the recipes in this book are
dairy-free and soya-free at the same time.If you have diabetes

MeasurementsBoth imperial and metric measurements are provided in each recipe.It is
recommended to be consistent with the type of measurements used.Nutritional analysis for
each recipe is based on metric measurements.Conversions to imperial units are approximate
(rounded up or down to the nearest 0.5 oz or fl oz). This means that if this is your preferred
method of measurement, you should remember that the nutritional information will not be as
accurate as it would be if metric measurements were used.Tablespoon (tbs) and teaspoon (tsp)
measurements used in the recipes are level. Due to differences in spoon sizes, cooks in
Australia are advised to use 3 level teaspoons for every tablespoon listed in a recipe.Those
wishing to use cups are advised to use cup measurements for liquid ingredients only. Even
though I provided some approximate cup measurements for solid ingredients, it is



recommended to use kitchen scales to measure those more accurately.Egg sizes specified in
the recipes refer to the UK (and European) egg sizes (small: less than 53 g; medium: 53-63 g;
large: 63-73 g). Note that egg sizes in the US, Australia and Canada are different. For example,
medium egg in the US weighs: 50-57 g, in Canada: 49-55 g, and in Australia: 42-50 g.Oven
temperatures Liquid conversions*Note that these conversions are approximates Solid
conversions*Note that these conversions are approximates (rounded up / down to the nearest 5
g).If you react to wheat or glutenAll the recipes in this book are both wheat and gluten-free (to
read my blog about the differences between wheat and gluten, ). Please note that there are
different flour mixes available on the market. If you have coeliac disease, dermatitis
herpetiformis, or are otherwise sensitive gluten, you should only buy ingredients and foods that
are certified “gluten-free”. If you have a wheat allergy, you should ensure everything you buy is
labeled “wheat-free”, as gluten-free products often contain wheat flour from which gluten has
been removed. The example of that are Glutafin gluten-free flour mixes and products. Glutafin
flour mixes contain gluten-free wheat starch and rather disgustingly: sugar, dried glucose syrup,
and skimmed milk powder.If you wish to use regular dairy products, rather than the offered dairy-
free alternatives, feel free to do so but be aware that the nutritional information (including: sugar,
fat, calorie content, and estimated glycaemic load information) may change, depending on the
alternative used. If you decide to use regular dairy products, I recommend going for the reduced-
fat options. I also recommend reducing the overall amount of dairy you consume (to read my
blog “Dairy - 10 good reasons to give a wide berth”, ).If you react to dairy or lactoseAll the
recipes in this book are dairy-free. If you react to dairy or lactose and do not seem to react to
wheat or gluten, I would still encourage you to consider the wheat-free / gluten-free alternatives
offered in this book (to read my blog “Wheat and gluten: 10 good reasons to avoid them”, ).If you
are lactose-intolerant, you may choose to use lactose-free ingredients in place of the dairy-free
alternatives offered. Be aware however, that this may affect the nutritional information provided,
and does not resolve the issue of dairy being pro-inflammatory, and full of contaminants. If you
are a vegetarianAll the recipes in this book are vegetarian. Four of the recipes require the use of
gelatine but a vegetarian / vegan alternative can be used.If you react to eggs or do not wish to
eat them11 recipes in this book are naturally egg-free. The remaining recipes do call for eggs,
however in the majority of these egg replacers can be used. For more information on which egg
replacers to use and how they affect the nutritional information, refer to section Egg replacers.If
you react to soya or do not wish to eat itAll of the recipes in this book are dairy-free and soya-
free at the same time.If you have diabetesThe nutritional information provided with each recipe
enables you to track how much carbohydrate you eat, and therefore helps you keep your blood
glucose levels within your target range. In order to help you achieve that, the nutritional
information provided with each recipe includes: 1) the amount of carbohydrates in grams; 2) the
number of carbohydrate portions (CPs), or carbohydrate exchanges; and 3) the estimated
glycaemic load (GL) value (refer to section Understanding glycaemic index and glycaemic load
for more information).Please note that in this book, as accepted in the UK, one CP is equal to 10



g of carbohydrate. This is different to the equivalents in the US and Australia, where one CP is
equal to 15 g of carbohydrate. The CPs in this book are adjusted for fibre content. This means
that where the fibre content per serving was 5 g or more, the number of CPs per serving was
calculated by subtracting half of the fibre content from the total carbohydrate content and
divided by 10.As for the GL, it is typically recommended to aim for 100 or less per day. However,
some experts agree that people with diabetes should aim even lower. All the treats included in
this book have low to moderate GL values (ranging from 0.2 to 19 per serving). Please note, that
the GL values are estimates and should be used for guideline purposes only. If you have
diabetes (particularly, if it is insulin-dependent), you should not rely solely on the GL information.
It is best to have a range of tools that help you monitor your carbohydrate intake. The amount of
carbohydrate that is right for you depends on many things, including how active you are and
what, if any, medicines you take. Seek advice of a medical practitioner if you are unsure how
much carbohydrate you should consume and what method of carbohydrate monitoring may be
right for you. The important thing is to have a dietary strategy tailored to your lifestyle that helps
you achieve your goals for: blood glucose, blood lipids (fats), blood pressure, and weight
management. It is also important that you read information in section Stevia and other sugar
substitutes before you start using the recipes in this book.If you do not want to use steviaStevia
is a natural sugar substitute (plant extract) that I use in all my sweet recipes (more information
about stevia in section Stevia and other sugar substitutes). The recipes in this book specify the
number of stevia servings. As stevia is much sweeter than sugar, one serving is a very small
amount (usually ⅛ of a teaspoon if it is powdered, or 4-5 drops if is in a liquid form). I have found
that with most pure stevia extracts, one serving is an equivalent of 1 level teaspoon of sugar (5
grams). I cannot guarantee that this is the case for every single stevia brand out there but does
apply to brands, such as: SweetLeaf, NOW, and Natures Way. If you do not wish to use stevia,
you can just supplement the stevia in the sweet recipes with other sugar substitutes (e.g. xylitol,
agave or rice syrup), or sugar. To substitute stevia for sugar, just multiply the number of stevia
servings specified in the recipe by five to find out how many grams of sugar to add.Some other
things you should know before you start using this bookIngredientsThe majority of ingredients
used in the recipes in this book can be bought in most supermarkets. This includes many wheat,
gluten, and dairy-free ingredients, such as: gluten-free flour, coconut oil, xanthan gum, creamed
coconut, coconut cream, as well as almond, rice and coconut milk.A very small number of
ingredients used in this book (e.g. stevia, cacao paste, cacao butter) may not be available in
your local supermarket. However, those ingredients are readily available online, or from health
food shops, and tend to have a reasonably long shelf-life.Wheat and gluten substitutesAs
mentioned previously, there are many substitutes for gluten-containing grains (i.e. wheat, rye
and barley). Commonly available gluten-free flour blends are usually a mixture of rice, tapioca,
potato, corn, and / or buckwheat flour. You can also buy those flours on their own, but some
gluten-free flours take some getting used to in terms of their taste and texture. For example,
many people find that white rice flour has a gummy taste to it, which is the reason why I do not



use it on its own. I find that flour blends taste more neutral (I tend to use Doves Farm flour, or mix
my own). They work well in most recipes and are better than single flours when used for baking,
due to combining different relative flour weights. If you have a wheat allergy, you should be
aware that certain gluten-free flour mixes (e.g. Glutafin) contain wheat starch from which gluten
has been removed. Therefore, you should ensure that everything you buy is labeled “wheat-
free”. Either way, it is recommended to read labels when buying flour mixes as they may also
contain other ingredients you wish to avoid, e.g. sugar, dried glucose syrup, skimmed milk
powder, etc. (Glutafin again).Apart from the substitutes already mentioned, there are many other
types of gluten-free flour, including: quinoa, amaranth, almond, hazelnut, coconut, teff, carob,
millet, chickpea, soya, sorghum (also known as jowar flour), and gluten-free oat flour. If flour
blends available in shops are not to your taste, you can always try mixing your own blend.
However, be aware that gluten-free flours have different tastes, and their texture dictates how
they behave in a recipe. For example, coconut flour is rich in fibre and requires adding extra
liquid to a recipe. Sorghum flour adds sweetness to recipes. Some flours should be approached
with caution. This includes legume-based flours, such as soya and chickpea flour. Some people
with coeliac disease may not tolerate them well. In addition to that, excessive consumption of
soya should be avoided due to high levels of lectins, phyto-oeastrogens, and other undesirable
compounds it contains. It is also worth noting that there have been reports of high levels of
arsenic in brown rice flour. As for oat flour, clinical evidence confirms that most people with
coeliac disease, dermatitis herpetiformis, wheat allergy, and non-coeliac gluten sensitivity can
safely consume moderate amounts of pure oats. This is the general consensus in the UK and
the rest of Europe, as well as in the US and Canada. However, coeliac associations in Australia
and New Zealand still advise coeliac sufferers not to consume oats at all. Just to clarify, pure
oats are actually gluten-free. However, oats found on supermarket shelves tend to be cross-
contaminated with other gluten-containing grains. Therefore, should you choose to use oat flour
ensure that it is certified “gluten-free”. A very small number of coeliac sufferers will react to a
different protein in oats called avenin. If you are amongst those who react to avenin, you should
avoid products containing oats and oat flour.Commonly available self-raising flour mixes tend to
contain binding components (e.g. xanthan gum or guar gum) and leavening agents (e.g. sodium
bicarbonate, monocalcium phosphate). Adding these helps improve texture of gluten-free baked
goods. It is gluten that makes regular baked goods fluffy by making dough “stretchy” and helping
goods rise. Gluten-free flours do not have the same “stretchy” capacity but adding binding and
leavening agents can help improve the quality of gluten-free baking. However, I do not believe
that adding gums is essential to every single gluten-free recipe. In fact, adding too much of these
ingredients can promote heavy, “gummy” texture. It is also worth noting that xanthan gum tends
to be derived from corn so may not be suitable for those with corn sensitivity. Guar gum is
legume-derived, so those sensitive to legumes (including soya) may react to it. If you need to
avoid using gums, try using one tablespoon of arrowroot, potato or tapioca starch mixed with a
few tablespoons of warm water. Ground flax seed can also work well in some recipes.When it



comes to baking powder, not all baking powders are gluten-free so ensure that it states “gluten-
free” on the label. You should also make sure that the baking powder you buy is free of
aluminium (check the label for sodium aluminium sulphate, or SAS). Baking powder is not the
same as baking soda (sodium bicarbonate), even though it contains baking soda. Baking soda
needs an acidic ingredient (e.g. vinegar, molasses, honey, maple syrup or lemon juice) to start
the gas-releasing process that gives baked goods their rise. If a recipe does not contain an
acidic ingredient, baking soda will not work. On the other hand, baking powder will, as it contains
both the alkaline and acidic ingredients.For anybody who would like to mix their own flour, here
is an example of a flour blend that works well in baked goods: a mixture of equal parts (100 g / 4
oz) of sorghum, oat (or almond) and quinoa flour, combined with 200 g (7 oz) of potato starch
(not potato flour), 1 teaspoon of gluten and aluminium-free baking powder, and 1 teaspoon of
xanthan gum (or preferred alternative).Please note that the nutritional analysis of the recipes is
based on a standard flour mix readily available in supermarkets. Using flours with a higher fat
content, e.g. coconut or almond flour will alter the nutritional information.Dairy substitutesI find
that replacing dairy in recipes is a bit more challenging than replacing wheat or gluten. This is
particularly true if you want to minimize the use of soya. Soya contains phyto-oeastrogens
(mimic human oeastrogens), phytates, lectins, saponins, goitrogens, as well as many
contaminants (unless bought organic). Consuming excessive amounts of soya may result in
malabsorption of vital nutrients, weight gain, digestive, immune and fertility problems. Fermented
soya products (e.g. yoghurt, miso, tempeh) are more acceptable as fermentation deactivates
many undesirable compounds, but should be still consumed in moderation. The bottom line is
that soya is not as good for your health as it was once believed, and therefore I only use it
sparingly. In fact, all of the recipes in this book are soya-free.When it comes to substituting milk,
there are many alternatives other than soya, including: rice, almond, hazelnut, and coconut milk.
I recommend buying the unsweetened versions. All of those milk substitutes can be bought in
most supermarkets. Coconut milk is available as “regular” or “light” (lower fat content), and you
can also buy it organic. Coconut milk works very well in both sweet and savoury dishes, and is
excellent for baking. Some milk substitutes may take some getting used to, but try them a few
times, and in different dishes, to give your taste buds an opportunity to adjust to these new
flavours. If you are lactose intolerant you may be fine using milk and milk products to which
enzyme lactase has been added. You may also be able to tolerate small amounts of goat’s or
sheep’s milk. Substituting cream in recipes is also relatively simple. Non-soya, dairy-free
alternatives include rice and coconut cream. If you decide to use soya cream, note that not all
soya cream is gluten-free so check the label.When it comes to substituting butter, my personal
preferences are coconut oil and creamed coconut (fresh coconut sold in the form of white solid
block, which is different from coconut cream), as they work very well in baked goods. Coconut oil
is very heat stable and has many health benefits. Some people choose to use lard, which used
to be considered “evil” but is now making a come-back. As it happens, lard is far better from the
health and flavour perspective compared to any margarine (hydrogenated / solidified vegetable



fat), which is really damaging to our health.Egg replacersI would encourage you to source a
neutral “free-from” egg replacer that you can use in both sweet and savoury dishes. Orgran and
Energ-G egg replacers are starch-based (potato and tapioca) and free from wheat, dairy, gluten,
egg, yeast and soya. To make your own egg replacer, use 1 tablespoon of tapioca or potato
starch mixed with 3 tablespoons of water for each egg in a recipe. The difference in taste when
using egg replacers is detectable, but not overwhelming or unpleasant in any way. Using these
egg replacers in baked goods tends to make them slightly denser, so you may want to increase
leavening to compensate for that, e.g. add additional quarter of a teaspoon of baking powder. If
you choose to use egg replacers, it is best to go for flour blends that do not contain tapioca, as
too much tapioca will give your baked goods hardness that may not be desirable.The energy
content of egg replacers is much lower than eggs (on average 10 to 20 calories per serving).
Egg replacers contain no fat, cholesterol or protein. However, because most egg replacers are
starch-based, unlike eggs, they contain carbohydrates. This means that the estimated GL of the
recipe will increase (on average by 1.5 per every egg replacer). If you wish to calculate the GL
increase per serving in a given recipe, you need to multiply the number of egg replacers by 1.5
and divide by the number of servings.Stevia and other sugar substitutesStevia is a plant that is
native to South America, where it has been used for hundreds of years. Stevia works well for
both, non-baked and baked recipes. The two sweetening components identified in stevia are
stevioside and rebaudioside A. They are considered safe when used as sweetening agents in
foods and are a much better option than any artificial sweeteners (e.g. aspartame, acesulfame
K, or saccharin). I also prefer stevia over xylitol (often used in sugar-free products), as xylitol
gives me stomach pain and sends my bowel into a frenzy. On the other hand, I have used stevia
for a long time and I have never experienced any adverse symptoms as a result of ingesting it.
Having said that, I know people who use xylitol in baking with good results and no
symptoms.Recipes in this book do not contain any refined sugar. There are a few recipes that
give an option of using icing (or icing sugar) for decoration but this is not essential to the
success of the recipe and can be omitted. I choose to use a combination of stevia and honey
(which some people will argue is not much different from sugar unless used raw) as in my
opinion this produces the best results. I find that using stevia on its own, despite it being a
natural sugar substitute, tends to make the taste quite artificial. As usual, I encourage you to
exercise moderation. This applies to both, honey and stevia. As long as you have a wide variety
of food, and do not just live on cake, I do not see a problem with using either. Moreover, even
though the recipes do contain small amounts of honey, they are designed so that the estimated
GL value is kept low or moderate. This means that the total sugar content of these recipes is still
relatively low.I would encourage you to source a pure stevia extract, which you can get in the
form of drops or powder. There are many products on the market and they tend to vary in
potency and taste. The serving size will also vary depending on the brand, and whether it is in
liquid or powder form. The recipes in this book specify a number of stevia servings but you may
need to adjust that according to personal taste. Please note that stevia-derived products



available from supermarkets (e.g. Truvia) are highly processed. Therefore, even though they will
not compromise the recipes, I do not recommend using them for health reasons. You may need
to experiment with a few before you find the one you like. Brands worth considering include:
SweatLeaf, NOW, Natures Way, and Planetary Herbals.It is worth noting that stevia may have a
lowering effect on blood sugar, although the research supporting this is inconclusive. If you have
diabetes and wish to use stevia, monitor your blood sugar closely and report your findings to
your healthcare provider, as the dose of your diabetes medication might need to be adjusted.
There is also some evidence, though also inconclusive, that stevia may lower blood pressure.
This may be a consideration for people who have low blood pressure, or are on medication for
high blood pressure. Additional considerations when using stevia include: allergy to sunflower
and aster plant family (Asteraceae), pregnancy and breast-feeding, and medications containing
lithium. Again, check with your healthcare provider if you are unsure if stevia is the right sugar
substitute for you. Please be aware that stevia is still one of the safest sugar substitutes on the
market. If for whatever reason you do not wish to use stevia, you can replace it with other
sweetening agents, but you should bear in mind that some of them (e.g. agave syrup, date
sugar, maple syrup, fruit juice concentrate, molasses) do increase blood sugar levels. If you
decide to use sugar, multiply the number of stevia servings specified in a given recipe by five.
That will give you the number of grams of sugar required for that recipe (1 serving of stevia = 1
teaspoon of sugar = 5 grams of sugar).Understanding glycaemic index and glycaemic
loadWhen we eat, digestible carbohydrates in our food get converted into blood sugar (glucose).
Blood sugar is the body’s preferential source of energy. Our blood sugar levels affect how hungry
and how energetic we feel. They also determine whether we burn fat or store it. The hormone
responsible for transporting excess blood sugar after a meal into our cells is insulin (produced
by the pancreas). Another pancreatic hormone called glucagon works in an opposite
way.Glucagon activates the release of glucose into the bloodstream when the blood sugar level
is low. When our diet is balanced, these two hormones work well together, successfully
maintaining our blood sugar levels within a fairly narrow range. However, when we regularly
consume sugary or refined carbohydrate-rich foods, this delicate hormonal balance becomes
disrupted. This is because sugary and refined carbohydrate foods are processed and released
into the bloodstream quickly. This tends to cause a large increase in blood sugar, which in turn
stimulates the pancreas to release a substantial amount of insulin. The release of insulin assists
with the removal of excess glucose from the bloodstream. This is an important mechanism, as
chronic high blood glucose levels are dangerous and lead to organ damage. Unfortunately, at
the same time insulin signals that plenty of energy is readily available in the form of glucose and
that the body should stop burning fat and start storing it. As mentioned earlier, glucose is the
body’s preferential fuel, which means that when glucose is available, the body prefers using it
over fat.To make things even worse, these exaggerated insulin surges can cause too much
blood sugar to be transported from the bloodstream into the body’s cells. This can result in blood
sugar dropping below normal levels, leading to hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar). When this



happens, we feel sluggish, irritable and hungry. This is an undesirable state to be in because the
brain relies on glucose as its only source of fuel, so the body responds to protect us. As a result,
at this point we tend to crave foods high in sugar. Acting on those cravings causes a spike in our
blood sugar, quickly followed by a slump in energy levels. This can easily turn into a vicious cycle
of temporary “highs”, followed by lethargy, sugar cravings, and of course resulting fat
storage.Furthermore, overproduction of insulin, occurring repeatedly over a period of time, may
lead to the body’s cells starting to ignore insulin (insulin resistance), or the pancreas stopping to
produce enough insulin. This can in turn cause excessive build-up of glucose in the
bloodstream, leading to the development of type 2 diabetes. Moreover, when the body is unable
to effectively use the insulin that is being produced, chronic high insulin levels
(hyperinsulinaemia) may result. Hyperinsulinaemia is strongly linked to overweight and obesity,
as well as increased risk of heart disease and cancer (in particular colon and breast
cancer).This means that eating foods that “spike” blood sugar quickly and cause repeated
exposure to large amounts of insulin is best avoided. This type of eating pattern can result in
weight gain (or difficulties losing weight), and other serious health problems (e.g. diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, kidney problems). Conclusion: to maintain desirable weight and good
health, we need to keep our blood sugar and insulin levels stable. In order to achieve this, we
need to be aware of the carbohydrate content of our food, as well as the concept of glycaemic
index and glycaemic load.The glycaemic index, (GI) provides a measure of how quickly blood
sugar levels increase after eating a particular type of food. This is important because the effects
of different foods on blood sugar levels (glycaemic response) are highly variable. The GI is a
ranking of carbohydrate foods on a scale from 0 to 100, according to the extent to which they
raise blood sugar levels after eating. This is estimated using pure glucose as a reference, the GI
of which has been set at 100. GI values of 55 or less are considered "low," between 56 and 69
are considered “moderate”, and above 70 are considered "high." GI values are determined
experimentally by feeding human participants a fixed portion of a given food (after an overnight
fast), and subsequently measuring their blood glucose response to this food at specific intervals.
This process is expensive and time-consuming, and there are only a limited number of
laboratories across the world performing these tests. For this reason, GI data is only available for
selected foods we consume.The theory behind the GI is to minimize insulin-related health
problems by identifying and avoiding foods that have the greatest impact on blood sugar levels.
Before this concept was developed, simple sugars (e.g. table sugar, sweets) had been believed
to be digested quickly and cause a rapid increase in blood sugar. On the other hand, “complex
carbohydrates" (e.g. bread) had been thought to be processed and released into the
bloodstream more slowly. We now know that this is not always the case. While many sweet and
sugary foods do have high GI values, some starchy foods (e.g. white bread) have higher GI
values than honey or table sugar.One limitation of the GI is that it does not take into account the
amount of carbohydrate actually consumed. This is a problem because the body's glycaemic
response is dependent on both the type AND the amount of carbohydrate consumed. This



means that you could have a small amount of food with a high GI value (e.g. a couple of jelly
beans) and your glycaemic response will be relatively small. Conversely, you could have a large
amount of food that has a much lower GI value (e.g. potato chips) and produce a much higher
glycaemic response. To correct for that, the concept of glycaemic load (GL) was developed. GL
is calculated in a following way: GL = GI / 100 x net carbohydrate content(net carbohydrate
content is equal to the total carbohydrate content minus dietary fibre) GL estimates the impact of
carbohydrate consumption using GI values while taking into account the amount of carbohydrate
consumed. Generally, GL values below 10 are considered "low," between 10 and 19 are
considered “moderate”, and above 20 are considered "high." For weight loss and general health,
it is recommended to choose low to medium-GI and GL foods in order to keep blood sugar and
insulin stable. Most experts recommend that the total GL should be 100 or less per day. People
with diabetes or metabolic syndrome might want to aim even lower than this. A number of
studies have shown that people on high-GI (high-GL) diets are much more likely to develop type
2 diabetes, age-related macular degeneration, cardiovascular and kidney disease, compared to
those on low-GI (low-GL) diets. It should be noted that there are times when a quick increase in
blood sugar may be desirable. For example, following strenuous physical activity athletes should
ingest high-GI foods to optimize their post-exercise recovery. Of course, this is a very different
metabolic scenario compared to people wanting to lose weight, or having to control their blood
sugar for health reasons. Generally, for people who are physically active and not overweight,
daily GL slightly higher than 100 is acceptable.It is important to remember that glycaemic
response varies between individuals and can even vary in the same person from day to day, or
from one time of day to another. In addition to that, people can have different insulin responses
(i.e. produce different levels of insulin), even with an identical glycaemic response. This means
that people who have diabetes cannot rely solely on the GI of foods (or any other food index)
without monitoring their own blood sugar response. Moreover, most of the available GI values
show the effect of a particular food on glucose levels in the first two hours following ingestion.
Some people with diabetes may have elevated blood sugar levels for longer than that.When
using the GI and GL, there are also additional limitations to be aware of. Most of the time GI
charts give only one value per food, yet variations are likely to occur depending on variety,
ripeness (e.g. unripe vs. ripe banana), cooking methods, processing, and the length of storage.
Therefore, you should avoid overcooking pasta, rice, etc. The longer the cooking time, the higher
the GI. Moreover, fat, protein and fibre lowers the GI of food. For example, despite being high in
sugar, chocolate has a medium GI value due to its high fat content. Similarly, crisps will have a
lower GI value than potatoes cooked without fat, e.g. baked potato. This is a reminder that the GI
and GL only inform us about the carbohydrate content of foods. The danger of the GI and GL
being the only focus in terms of regulating your diet could lead to overconsumption of fat and
total calories. This is why each recipe in this book, in addition to the carbohydrate content and
GL, provides the fat content information.
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tassy, “Great Cookbook. Gluten-free, Wheat-free, Dairy-free & Refined Sugar-free Christmas
Treats from Around the World by Dr Eva Detko is an inspirational revelation for all people who
must be gluten-free. The recipes are simple to follow and classics in their own time.This book
brings you 50 wheat-free, gluten-free, dairy-free and refined sugar-free Christmas treats. Apart
from some favourite classics, such as Christmas pudding, mince pies, pumpkin pie, panettone,
and Yule log, this book offers you an opportunity to experience Christmas delicacies from
different corners of the world, including Poland, Japan, Puerto Rico, and Canary Islands. Each
recipe is accompanied by a comprehensive nutritional analysis, including information for
diabetics, and a photo of a finished product. This book is suitable for both novice and
experienced cooks.This book is a Godsend and should be in everyone's kitchen whether they
need it for dietary reasons or not. Kudos to the author for such a brilliant cookbook. Very highly
recommended.”

Rosaleen Davis, “creative and inspirational. I love the book, it is so creative and inspirational.
Great ideas for recipes that are nutritional and delicious too.”

Astrid K, “Just in time for Christmas!. Great to see such a variety of gluten and wheat free
Christmas recipes from around the world. Having been involved for nearly ten years in the
restaurant review business I can see that this book will be a useful resource for restaurant chefs
as well. I must say the photos are very well done and make each recipe very enticing. Now I
need to get shopping for those all important ingredients.”

KRIS, “Four Stars. Very useful”

The book by Eva Detko has a rating of  5 out of 3.8. 9 people have provided feedback.
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